
August 17th, 4.

Zanesville,
,

Ohio

.

My dear Rcott:

I thank you very much for the article you had the
goodness to send me for publication in the "Review.” It is strong-
ly set up and well sustained throughout. More power to you*.

Wow Scott, I want you to do me this favor both on
your charge and at the meeting of your annual conference. Aside
from your own excellent article the October number of the "Review"
will contain an intimate story of Paul Lawrence Dunbar written by
his wife, Mrs. Alice M. Dunbar. All through the years she has re-
sisted the offers of magazine publishers throughout the country to
write of him. This will be the first word from her pen concerning
him. I 3hall have* the article copyrighted. Also Dr. Scarborough
contributes an article giving a study of Dunbar and his wrk in v/hiehx
he seeks to fix the place of Dunbar in the world of letters. Also
for the first time Bishop Hurst will write of his country and the
political relation of Hayti and Santo Domingo to the IJnited States,
with special reference to the influence on these nations of the open-
ing of the Panama Canal. I have said all this to give a strong rea-
son why you should seek to get all the subscriptions for us you can.
If persons want to buy extra copies of this number they must oenrt

Twenty-five cents(25£i before the first of October.
v •

I am, as always.

Your sincere friend.

RCR/EBH '
.

• S I have your article which you sent some time ago and am not ret
ing it at this time because I have had in mind using certain p£
graphs of it in the "Review,” and I have not now time to go th:
ough it. Please let me hold it a little longer, and oblige.




